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Penalties.

Certain general
laws to apply.

Preference in

employment to

be given to

citizens.

the aiithorify of this act, and to prevent any violation of

said provisions, rules, rc«;ulatious or orders.

Section 29. ^Vhoever shall do any of the acts herein

prohibited, or shall violate or refuse to comply with any
rule, regulation or order made under the authority of this

act shall, on complaint or indictment therefor and convic-

tion thereof, be punished for each offence by a tine not

exceeding five hundred dollars, to be paid to the Common-
wealth, or l)y imprisonment not exceeding one year in the

house of correction, or In' both such tine and imjn'isonment.

Section" 30. All general hiws relating to the water sup-

plies of cities and towns or the lands and other property

used for such supplies shall, so far as they are not incon-

sistent with the provisions of this act, ap])ly to and be

observed in carrying out the purposes of this act.

Section 31. In the construction of these works pref-

erence in employment shall be given to citizens of this

Commonwealth.
Section 32. This act shall take eifect upon its passage.

Approved Jane J, 1895.

ChapASd

Caucus act of
1895.

Certain terms
defined.

Ax Act kfxative to political committees axu caucuses.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be cited

as the caucus act of eighteen hundred and ninety-live.

Section 2. Terms used in this act relating to caucuses

shall have application as hereinafter set forth, unless other

meaning is clearly apparent from the language or context,

or from manifest intent.

The term "political party", shall apply to a political

party which at the preceding annual state election ])olled

for governor at least three per cent, of the entire vote cast

in the state for that office.

The term " elective office ", shall apply to candidates for

any office to be voted for at a state or munici})al election.

The term "caucus officers", shall apply to wardens,

clerks, inspectors, chairmen, secretaries and tellers, and

when on duty, to additional officers specially elected, or

elected to fill a vacancy and taking part in the conduct of

caucuses.

The term "caucus", and "political convention", shall

apply only to such as shall be called and held in pursuance

of this act.
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The term "political committee", shall apply only to

such as shall be elected in pursuance of this act.

Section 3. Each political party shall annually elect a state commit-

state committee who shall hold office for one year from the term.^etc.'""'

first clay of January next following their election and until

their successors shall have organized ; said committee to

consist of at least one member from each senatorial dis-

trict, to be elected at the convention held for the nomina-
tion of a senator from said district to be voted for at the

annual state election.

The members of the state committee shall, within thirty organization,

days from the beginning of their term of office, meet and
organize by the choice of a chairman, a secretary and a

treasurer, and such other officers as they may decide to elect.

The secretary of the state committee shall, within ten Lists of mem-

days of such organization, file with the secretary of the officers to be

Commonwealth, and send to each city and town commit- ^i*^*^' '^''=-

tee, a list of the members of the committee and of the

officers hereinbefore named.
Any vacancy occurring in the office of chairman, secre- vacancies.

tary or treasurer in the committee shall be tilled by the

action of the committee, and a statement of any change
so occurring shall, by the secretary, be tiled as in the case

of the officers tirst chosen.

Section 4. Each political party shall in every ward "^*''^.f°<^
'°^"

,, f .
^ committees,

and town annually elect a committee to be called in the election, teim,

case of a town a town committee, and in the case of a
ward a ward committee, which shall consist of not less

than three persons, who shall hold office for one year from
the tirst day of January next following their election and
until their successors shall have organized, except that

whenever a ward committee shall be elected between the

first day of January and the first day of June, the mem-
bers thereof shall hold office for one year from the tirst

day of June next following their election.

The members of the several ward committees of a politi- Cy '^^'^ to^°
, . -i I 11 •j_ 1 11 1

committees,
cal party m a city snail constitute a committee to be called organization.

a city committee. Each town committee shall annually,

on a date between the first day of January and the first

day of March following, and each city committee shall,

within thirty days from the beginning of their term of

office, meet and organize by the choice of a chairman, a
secretaiy and a treasurer, and such other officers as they

may decide to elect.
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birsMd^Suicera Sectiox 5. TliG SGcretaiy of each city and town com-
to be filed. mittcc sluill, withiii ten days after such organization, tile

Avith the secretary of the Coniinonwcahh, \vith the clerk

of the city or town, and witii the secretary of the state

connnittee of the political party of which they are a por-

tion, a list of the members of the committee and of the

olhcers hereinbefore named.
Vacancies. Any vacancy occurring in the office of cliairnian, secre-

tary or treasurer in a committee shall be tilled by the

action of the committee, and a statement of any change

so occurring shall be filed by the secretary as in the case

of the officers first chosen.
May mnke rules SECTION 6. Auv statc, citv or towu committce may
and regulations. ^j ,.•'.,.

,
*',

make such rules and regulations tor its conduct as are not

inconsistent with the provisions of law. And any state,

city or town committee authorized hy this act to call

caucuses for the choice of delegates to political conven-

tions may make rules and regulations relative to such

caucuses, not inconsistent with the provisions of law.

mufelsf^™' Committees existing at the time this act takes effect

shall be deemed to be organized under its proA isions.

Notices to apply SECTION 7. All noticcs for holding caucuses shall

bernof paTy apply to all mcml^ers of the political party whose caucuses

nrl"iohehZT are to be held, and to them only. No person having
***• voted in the caucus of one political party shall be entitled

to vote or take part in the caucus of another political

party in the same calendar }ear. Each town or city com-

mittee may make reasonable regulations, not inconsistent

with the provisions of law, to determine membership in

the party, and to restrain others than those who are enti-

tled to vote at the caucus from attendance thereat or tak-

ing ])art therein. But no political committee of any party

shall deprive any voter from taking part in a caucus of

said party on the ground that the voter had supported an

independent candidate for political office.

Certain can- SECTION 8. All caucuscs (cxccpt for S|)ecial clcctions)

on one of two for clioicc of delegates to political conventions which nom-
daysteic.'* iuatc Candidates to be voted for at the annual state elec-

tion, and for the nomination of candidates to be voted

for at the annual state election, shall be held throughout

the Commonwealth on one of two consecutive days, des-

ignated by the state commiltee of the political i)arty for

which said caucuses are held; and all of said delegates

shall be elected and all of said candidates shall be nomi-
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nated at one caucus, except that caucuses held for choice

of delegates to a representative district convention, or for

nomination of candidates for the general court, may be

called and held as hereinafter provided. The chairman DeeignaUous of

and secretary of the state committee of each political party forwarded, etc.

shall at least twenty-one days before the date on which
the caucuses are to be held forward their designations of

dates to the chairman and secretary of each city and town
committee of their party, and they shall at the same time

designate two other consecutive days, which shall be at

least seven days later than the designation above-provided,

as dates on which caucuses may be held for choice of dele-

gates to a representative district convention, or for nomi-
nation of candidates for the general court. If at least Caucuses for

.

~
. choice of

twelve days prior to the earlier date any representative delegates to

district committee shall notify the chairman and secretary dirtdcrconven-

of each town and ward committee of their party in said ''°°' ^'*'"

district to hold the caucus for choice of delegates to said

representative district convention or for the nomination
of candidates for the general court on one of said latter

dates such caucus shall be so held.

Section 9. No two political parties shall hold their Party first filing

caucuses on the same day. The party first filing with the enuued to

secretary of the Commonwealth the copy of the call as
precedence.

above-provided shall be entitled to precedence on the days
named.

Sectiox 10. Every caucus of a political party in a caiiingrof

town or city shall be called by a written or printed notice
*^''"'^'^*^*'

specifying that the same is to be held in accordance with
the provisions of the caucus act of eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, and the provisions thereof shall then appl}^ to

the conduct and proceedings of any such caucus, but noth-

ing herein shall prevent the enforcement at such caucus
of further regulations not inconsistent with the provisions

of this act. Except as above-provided, no caucus or
meeting shall be entitled to nominate a candidate for a
public office, whose name shall be placed on the Imllots

provided in accordance with the provisions of chapter four

hundred and seventeen of the acts of the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-three and acts in amendment thereof

and in addition thereto, or shall be entitled to select dele-

gates to a political convention for the nomination of a
candidate, whose name shall be placed on the ballots so

provided.
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Section 11. At least two weeks prior to the date on
"ubich a caucus is to be bekl the cbairman or secretary of

the city or town committee shall notify the board of alder-

men in a city or the selectmen in a town of the date

selected for said caucus, and said aldermen or selectmen

shall, at tlie expense of the city or town, provide polling

places for said caucuses, and in case of a city, not less

than one for each ward ; and said aldermen or selectmen

shall, at least ten days prior to the date of said caucus,

notify said chairman or secretary as to the place so pro-

vided.

Sectiox 12. Notices of caucuses held under the pro-

visions of this act shall be issued by each city and town
committee not less than seven da^'s prior to the day on
which the caucuses are to be held. They shall state the

place where, and the day and hour when, the several cau-

cuses are to be held. Said notices shall be conspicuously

placed or posted in at least live places on a line or lines

of public travel, and, if iiracticable, in every post office

within the city or town wherein the caucus is to be held,

or shall be published at least twice in one or more local

newspapers, if any. The hour for calling the caucus shall

not be later than eight o'clock in the evening.

The notice for such caucus shall designate by name or

office the person who shall call such caucus to order ; and
the person so designated shall call the caucus to order and
preside until a chairman is chosen. In case however the

person so designated is absent at the time appointed any
mcmljcr of the ward or town committee present shall

call the caucus to order, and preside until a chairman is

chosen.

The organization of the caucus by the choice of a chair-

man, secretary, and such other officers as the meeting may
require, shall be the first business in order.

Any business that may properly come before the meet-
ing shall next be transacted.

Skgtiox 13. A ballot shall be taken for the choice of

any candidate, delegate or member of a political commit-
tee, to be selected by such caucus, and the polls shall be

kept open at least thirty minutes.

In l)alloting the voting lists last published according to

law, with such subsef|ueiit additions thereto as may be

certified by the registrars of voters, shall be used as check

lists.
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The registrars of voters iu a city or town, wnenever a Registrars of

caucus is called therein in accordance with the provisions nisrcenitred

of this act, shall, on request of the person designated in nsu."^'"'^^"'^

the notice thereof to call the caucus to order, furnish him
for use in the caucus a certified copy of the voting lists

of the town, or of the ward of the city, for which the cau-

cus is to be held, as last published according to law,

together with such names of voters as have been added

thereto since such publication.

No person shall be entitled to vote or to take part Certain persons

^ , , .

^ . , not entitled to

in such caucus "whose name does not appear upon said take part in

i . , caucus.
list.

Section 14. The person or persons receiving the Persons deemed

highest number of votes in a caucus shall be deemed and "* ^^ eiecied.

declared to be elected or nominated. In case of a tie vote

for delegates to a convention, or in case of a place being

unfilled in a delegation, or in case of a vacancy occasioned vacancies.

by inability or neglect of a delegate elected to attend a

convention, such vacancies shall be filled only by vote of

the remaining members of the delegation at a meeting
duly called for the purpose. Such meeting shall choose

a chairman and secretary, and the secretary shall notify

the secretary of the convention of the action of the meet-

ing so far as it relates to a vacancy.

In case of a tie vote for members of a town or ward Tie vote.

committee, or for caucus ofiicers, the members duly elected

shall fill the vacancy or vacancies.

In case a majority of a delegation, or ward or towni Proceedings in
... ji^ J. 1 J. 1

• case of failure
committee or caucus oincers are not elected, or in case to elect.

of a tie vote for candidates for an elective office, the

caucus shall at once proceed to another ballot, unless

some one present entitled to vote objects ; in case objec-

tion is mado the caucus shall adjourn until the following

or other sul)sequent day. The hour and place shall, if

practicable, be the same as that named in the original

call.

Sectiov 15. The presiding officer and secretary of
^lecuonfetc?*

each caucus shall within five week days thereafter deliver,

send or cause to be sent to each delegate to a political

convention and to each member of a political committee,

a certificate of his election, and to each candidate for an

elective office a notice of his nomination.

The secretary of each caucus shall safely keep all ballots Baiiotsand

cast thereat and all voting lists used therein for the period be^kept.'"*
^°
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of five davi?. If Ijcfore the ex])irati()n of said time he

shall be requested in writing by ten voters entitled to

vote in said caucus, he shall safely keep said ballots

and voting list for the period of three months thereafter,

and shall produce the same if called for by any court of

justice.

If within three week days of any caucus a person who
has received votes thereat for nomination or election to

any office, delegation or political committee shall serve

upon the secretary of said caucus a statement in writing

claiming an election or nomination, or shall declare in

said statement an intention to contest the nomination or

election of any other person, such secretary shall retain

every envelope containing the ballots for such nomina-
tion or office until such claim is withdrawn or the contest

for the nomination or election is finally determined by
competent authority.

The secretary of a caucus receiving the above notice

shall immediately give notice in writing to the person or

persons interested, and the chairman and secretary who
served at the caucus at which the ballots were cast, shall,

within twenty-four hours after the giving of said notice,

proceed to recount said ballots and determine the ques-

tions raised, and such recount shall stand as the true re-

sult of the vote cast in such caucus. And each of such

candidates may appear and be present during such re-

count, either in person or by an agent appointed by him
in writing.

Section 16. Caucuses relative to a special election

shall be held at such time and place and subject to such
reasonable notice as the political committee whose duty
it is to provide for holding the same may detemiine. All

calls for the same shall be issued by the chairman and
secretary of said political committee.

Section 17. The penalties im})osed by law upon oflB-

cers and voters who viohite the provisions of ads regulat-

ing state elections are hereby imposed upon oflicers and
voters who violate the provisions of this act.

The supreme judicial court and tiie superior court shall

have full i)Ower at law or in equity to enforce the provi-

sions of this act.

Section 18. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed.

Approved June 5, 1895.


